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Over the years Mr.Cerula has received
many honors which in-clude, Outstanding
Young Man of the Year
in 1966. He also-received
a number of Public-Cita-
tions from: Greater
Hazleton _ Chamber of
Commerce (1965, 1967,.
and 1969), Greater
Hazleton Heart Fund
(1965), Hazleton Campus,
Student Government
Association (1965),
Greater Hazleton Ar-
thritis Foundation (1977-
78), Greater Hazleton
Centennial Association
(1957), Greater Hazleton
Community, Chest (1962),
and the Can Do Inc., In-
dustrial Development
Service, 25-year award
(1981).

At the Hazleton Cam-
pus Mr. Cerula is the
Secretary of the Ad-
visory Board Council and
played an active role in
raising revenue for thP
construction of tht.
Physical Education
Building in 19 . Mr.
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Cerula is also known for
being one of Penn State's
greatest football fans.
Dr. Harold Aurand,
chairperson of the
Hazleton Penn State
Club, said Mr. Cerula is
the greatest "Monday
Morning Quarterback"
Penn State ever had.

A banquet androast in
his honor will be held
Tuesday, May 23, at
Genetti's Best Western
MotorLodge. At the ban-
quet Mr. Cerula will be
presented with a plaque
and be roasted by
outstanding community
members.

He is married to the
former Joan Enama of
Nurembery, Pa., and is
employed as a teacher at
A.D. Thomas Elemen-
tary School, in the
Hazleton Area School
District. They have four
Children, Paul and
Patricia, twins; Jeffrey,
and Mrs. EugeneRafalli.

on May 19th and 20
BOOK
BUY-BACK
sell your textbooks
back to the bookstor

PENN STATE
BOOKSTORE

HaveaG Sunwfd

YEAR-END SALE
up to 20% off
on clothing and gift items
starts May 10, 1982

ROTC wlets
The annual Army

ROTC Awards

honored

Ceremony was held May
13 at the campus gym.
LTC Robert Winters,
Assistant Professor of
Military Science at
University Park was the
reviewing officer. A
number of ROTC cadets
were honored for their
accomplishments during
the basic course of
Military Science at the
Hazleton Campus.

Yvonne Cormier, the
cadet company com-
mander, was presented
the Hazleton Campus
Director's Award.
Yvonne received the
military sabre for being
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said Krushinsky, but 1
told Lori (Emerich)
about it and she made
the necessary - ar-
rangements."

The typesetter is a
Compugraphic 9000, and
gives the Collegian the
ability to set its own
type. Currently the
organization sends it's
copy ,to be typeset to the
Times News in
Lehighton. "The even-
tual savings _ could
amount to as much as
$3OO per issue, meaning
that by the time the
fourth issue is published
next year, the typesetter
will have paid for itself,"
said Jerry Trently, an
Executive Editor for the
branch campus publica-
tion. "The potential for
this machine is fantastic,
since other campus

Freshman Pam Epp-
inger,. a 1981 graduate of
Woodstown High School
in Southern New Jersey,
will serve as Executive
Editor for the Highacres
Collegian for the 1982-83
schoolyear.

On April 30, Collegian
Executive Editors Jerry
Trently, Kelly Yale, and
George Yanoshik con-
ducted an election to fill
this position. A constitu-
tional change made the
provision that only one
person would be elected
to fill the position next
year as opposed to three
as it now stands.

Pam was selected,
through a vote of entire
Collegian• staff, out of
three nominations made
by the current Executive
Editors for the position.
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the most outstanding Association of the U.S.
sophomore cadet and for Army Military History
demonstrating con- Book Award to Alan Par-
tinuous excellence in sons.
military subjects over a Numerous otherROTC
two-year period. Other cadets were recognized
single awards were: The for military excellence,
Department of the Army leadership, campus
Superior Cadet Award to sports participation,
Jim Fryer of the academic achievement,
freshman class and and participation in
Charles Smulligan of the othercampus activities.sophomore class; The Major Ralph Hicks
National Sojourners stated, "This year's
Award to Jim De- ROTC classes were
myanovich; TheRetired outstanding and it has
Officers Association been a pleasure to work
Award to Scott Prescott; with such high caliber
The Daughters of students during my last
Founders and Patriots of year at Highacres.'
America Award to
Yvonne Cormier; The

organizations, like New
Horizons will be able to
do some of their own
work on the machine
when the Collegian is not
in the process of typeset-
ting."

An additional $5OO was
loaned interest-free to
the Collegian by the
Hazleton Campus Alum-
ni Club. The Collegian
will have one year to pay
off the loan.

While at University
Park, some of Fthe
Highacres Collegian
staff members were
given a brief tour of the
Daily Collegian's
facilities by Hamilton.

Collegian elects editor
Next year, she will be

responsible for oversee-
ing the overall produc-
tion of the Collegian.
Currently she serves as
Feature Editor to the
publication.

At Highacres, Pam is a
Journalism and Secon-
dary Education-English
major.

Dr. Michael Santulli is
the Collegian adviser.

Pam's selection as Ex-
ecutive Editor was an- T
nounced at the annual =1
Awards Banquet con-
ductedApril 30. fax

• c,

Donna Rose Roberts, CI
Collegian Sports Editor, g?was named "Staffer, of
the Year" at the ban-
quet. She, too, was E
selected through a vote r,
of the staff.


